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Present:

IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:

SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Smti R Das,

Chief J udicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO.3068/13
(U I s-aa8 I 294 I so6 of IPC)

State

-Vs-

Sri Sanjay Das

S/O- Late Bholaram Das

Vil!-Darakial Gaon, Dhekiajuli PS

District - Sonitpur, Assam.

Accused person.

Appearances:

Mr NM Das,

Learned Addl PP

Mr. A. Baruah,

Ld Counsels

Date of recording evidence

For the prosecution.

Date of hearing argument

For the accused.

04. 10.2016, 01.03.2017,

28.04.20t7, 0t.07 .2017

0t-07-17
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Date of Judgment : 0L-07-77

JUDG.MENT

The prosecution case in brief is that :

1, The ejahar was lodged by the informant smti Moni purkayastha, alleging
inter alia that the accused persons used to torture her frequenUy and on 24-11_
13, at about 6 pm, the accused entered into her house with a sharp dao and the
accused Sanjay Das forced her to marriage with him. Hence, this case.

2. on receipt of the ejahar oc Tezpur police Station registered a case
bearing number Tezpur ps Case No.1510/13 under section 44glzg4l506 of ipc
and started investigation of .the case. Upon completion of investigation police
submitted the charge sheet against the accused persons under section
44812941506 of IpC to face trial before the Court.

3, on taking cognizance, summon was issued to the accused person ancr on
receipt of summon, the accused person appeared before the court ancl was
furnished with copies of the relevant documents.

4. Heard both the. side, oertaining

offence uls 4481294/506 of IpC had been

person/ to which he pleaded not guilty.

to framing of charge. particulars of

read over and explained the accused

5, During trial, the prosecution has examined as many as four witnesses
including the informant of this case. Defence has examined none. statenrent of
the accused under Section 313 CrPC has not been recorded as no incrimrnatrng
materials found agairist the accused person.
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6. I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of both the

sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1, Whether the accused persons, on 24-11-13

at about 6 pm, criminally trespassed into the house of

the informant w'ith intent to commit an offence and is

liable to be punished under Section 448 of IpC?

2. Whether the accused persons, on 24-11-13,

at about 6 pm, uttered obscene words upon the

informant and his mother and is liable to be punished

under Section 294 of IPC?

3. Whether the accused person, on24-11-13, at

about 6 pm, committed criminal intimidation by

threatening the informant and his mother and thereby

liable to be punished under Section 506 of IpC ?

DISCUSSI9N,.DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

7 , In order to establish the allegations made against the accused person

under section 44812941506 of IPC, the prosecution side has examined altogether

four witnesses including the informant/victim,

B. PW 1, sri Uttam.Das deposed that he does not know about the incident

but he came to know after 2-3 days of the incident that both parties have

altercated with each other. Cross examination of pw 1 was declined. So, pw 1

has not implicated upon the accused person under the aforementioned secuons.

PW 2, Sunita Purkayastha deposed that on the day of occurrence the informant
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and the accused pers'on altercated each other and since her daughter,s
examination was going on she asked both of them not to make noise. During her
cross examination pw 2 deposed that she did not heard the conversation
between the accused and the informant and hence, she does not know what was
the reason for their artercation. pw 3, smt. Jyoti paur deposed that at the time of
occurrence she was inside her house and during hulla she went out of her house
and she saw from behind, the person going out who was artercating with the
informant. In her cross examination she deposed that she has not seen the
occurrence and so she does not know between who the altercation took place.
she also deposed that she did not see the person artercating. pw 4, smt. Moni
Purkayastha is the most vital witness of this case as she is the victim cum
complainant who deposed that she knows the accused person since the days of
her father,

9. she also deposed that due to some misunderstanding both of thenr
indulged in an altercation and out of anger she lodged the ejahar against thr:
accused person but now she does not have any complaint against the accu:;ed.
In cross examination, she deposed that she has no objection if the accuserj
person is acquitted from thiscase.

10. From the oeposition of the witnesses examined by the prosecution srde, it
appears that the witnesses incruding the victim have not implicated upon the
accused person uls 4481294/506 of iPC. The witnesses have not stated anythino
regarding any criminal trespass made by the accused person, use of uny our."nl
words towards the complainant/victim or any criminal intimidation/ threatening
towards the victim. So, I do not find any reason to held the accused person guirty
uls 4481294/506 of rpC.

11, In the result, the prosecution has totaily failed to prove the offerrces
under Section 44812941506 of IpC against the accused person beyond ail
reasonable doubt. Hence the accused is held not guilty of the said offences and
is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.
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t2" The liabiiity of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as per

provision of the amended Cr,p.C.

13, The case is disposed of on contest.

This Judgment is given under my hand and the seal of this court on this
1't day of July, 2OLl.
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chief J udiciat nau gctBl
Sonitpur, Tezpur

Dictated and corrected byme:-

'-%n,'Iilii'X-:
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

SonitpurrTezpur

Transcribed and typed by me:

(Ghanashyam Baraik)
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Prosecution witnesses

t

1, PW-l

2. PW-2

3. PW-3

4, PW.4

Sri Uttam Das

Smt. Sunita Purkasyastha

Smt. Jyoti Paul

: Smt. Moni Purkasyastha
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Defence witnesses

Nil

Ext.1 : Ejahar

Documents exhibited by the defence
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Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur
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